
Dining out for Mary Seacole 
StUMt Flttton 

Flights toJama1ca. a luxury hol
iday on the island and signed 
W6t Indies cncket and Chel
sea football team shirts will be 
up for auction at a fundraising 
dmner to ertct a memorial to 
Mary Seacole, the Jamaican 
Crimean War nurse. The event. 
at London's Uving Room on 
the top floor of Gty Hall near 
Tower Bridge on F�ruaf)' 21, 
is hoped to raise at least £5,000 
for the appeaL 

Other lots will mclude a 
signed picture or the Chelsea 
and England midfielder Frank 
Lampard, a menu signed h)• the 
West Indies cncket legend Sir 
Garfield Sobers and a p1cturc of 
Btg Ben sign� b)' the S�akers 
or both Houses of ParUamenl 

The dinner, which wiU in
dude a performance by the ac· 
tress Oeo Sylvester .u Seacole 
and a Caribbean sneal provided 
by Burrell Catering. is part of a 

b1g fundralSing drive this year 
that Lord Soley, the chairman 
of the Mary Seacole Memorial 
Statue Ap�l. hopes will 
ensure that the memonal is 
built b)' the end of next year. 
�It's a t1ght deadline. but it is 
possible: he �id. 

The fundraismg will be fur· 
ther boosted b) tens of thou· 
sands of pounds later th1s year 
from one or more mus1c shows 
at the Bnxton Academ)' or the 
Shepherds Bush Emp1re. The 
comrany tftat owns both Lon· 
don venues has "�sreed that all 
proce-eds from the special 
e,·ents ..... ill go to tht> appeal 

.<\nother key part of the 
effort to ra1se about l4SO.OOO 
lS that thean1st who w1ll des1gn 
the memonal1s to be named by 
the end of this y�ar. The selec· 
lion panel, chain-d by Baroness 
Amos. Leader of the House of 
lnrds. and org.amsed by Phi lorn· 
ena Davidson. the former presi· 
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Seaco&e: a self-taught nurse 

dent of the Royal Sooety of 
British Sculptors who success· 
fully performed the same role 
for the O.vid Lloyd G.o<Jestat
� in Parl�ru �lW'e. is 
dn'King up a brid tlut will in· 
vite interested artists to �ubmit 
o:amples of their 'ft"Oril 1be me· 
moriaiLS intended to rtpresent 
Seacole and also renect the 
breadth of her life It will be sit-

Seacole came 

back to London 
a heroine 

eel at St Thomas's HospHal. 
Westmmster Bndge, across the 
Thames from the Houses of 
Parh:tment and home of the 
Florence N1ghtinga!e Museum. 
and w1ll � lJUilt at cost pnce by 
tht> construction compan) S1r 
Robcn McAipme 

Lord Soh�) said that. once 
the :art 1s1 hart be(on selected. de
ta iled plans or the dt"S•gn, hope
fully mclud1ng a scale model, 
would be available to show to 
potent1al large donor.:. Wedg· 
wood. h'hiCh IS gl\'lng a piece of 
its chma for the auction at City 

Hall later th1s month. ,h.as 
pledged to make a unique item 
for each significant ccntributor 
to the appeal. 

.. It will be easier for the big 
donors to get involved once 
they see preosely what the 
money is for and the message 
that it wiJI send, notjust to the 
black community, but to all 
people in Britain." 

It is also hopt!d lhzt the 
effort will bt: supported by a 
mem�r of th(' Royal Family, 
echomg the help given by 
Queen Victoria when London 
high society rallied around Sea· 
cole after she returned from 
the Crimean in poverty. 

-It would be good to have the · . 

Ro)•al Family b.ack on board in 
support of Mary Sea cole�. Lord . 
Soley said. 

1he sdf·taught nurse, herbal
ist and bwinesswoman had 
made her own way to� battle
front near Sebastopol in 1854 
and ran a � n:fresh.ment and 
nursing post for troops, as well 
tending the wounded of both 
sides on the battlefields. 

Havtng reportedly bought a 
large consignment of supplies 
JUS! before the sudden end or 
the war, Seacole came back to 
London a heroine among the 
wldiers she had he lred. but 
penniless. Tne Times led an ap
peal. backed by royalt). duk� 
and generals. that put her back 
on her feet. This newspaper's 
Jegt>ndary Cnmea correspond· 
Cll\, Wilham Hmvard Russell, 
had reported on her wor\.. and. 
dunng the apreal. �·rotc a let
ter re ferring to Se.acole's Mcour
;�ge. tie"'•otmn, goodness or 
heart anti pubhc serYices�. 

T1ckets (or the (undra1smg 
d.nuer, at DO each or !650 (or 
to/1/l!s of ten. can be bough/ 
(rom Zoe Jummth at tht Royal 
College of Numn� at 010·79'L"' 
7230 or wejommeh@rcn.org.uk. 


